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The expression and processing of hepatitis C virus core protein was analyzed. Two protein bands, 21 kDa (P21), corre-
sponding to the full-length core, and 19 kDa (P19), were detected as major products when core protein was expressed in
the standard rabbit reticulocyte lysate system or in Sf9 insect cells. Core proteins with amino-terminal hexa-histidine tags
were expressed which allowed the purification of the hexa-histidine-P19 core with Ni2/-NTA columns. With the help of mass
spectrometry, the molecular weight of hexa-histidine-P19 was analyzed and its carboxy-terminus could be calculated. Fusion
proteins of truncated core/core-E1 species fused to mouse dihydrofolate reductase (mDHFR) showed cleavage in the
expected region. Cleavage sites could be determined by amino-terminal protein sequencing of the DHFR-fusion partner.
Our data show that there are not one but two core products with an apparent molecular weight of about 19 kDa, ending
either at amino acid leucine 179 or leucine 182, respectively. These cleavages in the hydrophobic, carboxy-terminal region
of HCV core suggest processing by (a) recently proposed eucaryotic signal peptide peptidase(s) (F. Lyko et al. (1995) J.
Biol. Chem. 270, 19873–19878). Furthermore, our results demonstrate that cleavage at these sites and the formation of
the P19 species does not require previous processing at the signalase site (position 191/192) of the HCV-polyprotein.
q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION whereas P19 could not be detected (Lo et al., 1995).
This result also suggests that the biogenesis of P19
The hepatitis C virus (HCV) is the major causative
requires the presence of an ER-membrane. Both the
agent of transfusion-associated non-A, non-B hepatitis
P19 product and a P16 product were detected in mon-
and has been classified in a separate genus in the family
key CV1 cells that expressed core with the help of
of Flaviviridae (Houghton et al., 1991; Kuo et al., 1989).
the vaccinia-T7 system (Lo et al., 1995). Further, P16
Its genome consists of a single-stranded RNA of about
showed a different subcellular localization than P21
9400 nucleotides with positive polarity and contains an
and P19 (Lo et al., 1995, 1994). P21 and P19 were
open reading frame coding for one polyprotein precursor
localized to the endoplasmatic reticulum, whereas P16
(Choo et al., 1989). The polyprotein is cleaved either by
was found in the nucleus of CV1 cells. Furthermore,
cellular signalases (structural proteins core, E1, and E2)
the ability of core protein to bind to ribosomes and
or by virus-encoded proteases (nonstructural proteins
RNA has been demonstrated (Santolini et al., 1994).
NS2, NS3, NS4A, NS4B, NS5A, NS5B). The amino termi-
The aim of this study was to investigate the processing
nus of E1 protein has been mapped at a signalase-like
and to determine the carboxy-terminal boundary of the
cleavage site at amino acid 192 of the precursor protein
shorter P19 species (corresponding to P18/19, as de-
(Hijikata et al., 1991). Core protein is thus expected to end
scribed previously, and called P19 in this study) of hepati-
at amino acid 191. A core product which corresponds to
tis C virus core protein. For this purpose, we expressed
this size (P21) has been detected in in vitro translation
the structural proteins core, E1, and E2 and fusion pro-
studies (Hijikata et al., 1991; Lo et al., 1994) and in trans-
teins with mouse dehydrofolate reductase (mDHFR) and
fected mammalian cells (Harada et al., 1991). A 19-kDa
determined the structure of the core proteins by mass
product (P19) has been observed in in vitro translation
spectrometry and amino-terminal sequencing of the pro-
studies (Santolini et al., 1994). The processing to P19
cessing products. Our results suggest that the core P19
requires the presence of canine microsomal mem-
species are produced by signal peptide peptidase activ-
branes (Santolini et al., 1994) and thus seems to be
ity (Lyko et al., 1995).
mediated by membrane-associated enzymes. When
the core protein was expressed in Escherichia coli, a MATERIALS AND METHODS
P16 species was present in the procaryotic system,
Construction of expression plasmids
Plasmid pBSK(0) (Stratagene, Zurich, Switzerland)1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: /41 61 688 14 48. E-mail: Helmut.Jacobsen@Roche.com. was used for initial cloning of the HCV cDNA. Plasmid
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pBSK(0)-1–738 which contained the HCV cDNA from L182), pBacPAK9-1-738/189F/191F, and BacPAK9-1–
738-D(L178–L182)-189F/191F. Both strands of all gener-nucleotide (nt) 342 (startcodon of the HCV-polyprotein)
to nt 2556 (amino acid leucine 738 of the polyprotein) ated plasmids were sequenced in the mutated region
and the deletions/mutations were confirmed.under the control of the T7-promotor was used for in vitro
translation studies.
Generation, purification, and titration of recombinantFor baculovirus expression, vectors pBacPAK8 and
baculovirusespBacPAK9 (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) were used. For con-
struction of plasmid pBacPAK8-1-2136, the vaccinia ex-
Three micrograms of linearized baculovirus BacPak 6
pression plasmid vvT-(245)-3310 T7 (Bartenschlager et
DNA (digested with restriction enzyme Bsu36, commer-
al., Mainz, Germany, manuscript in preparation) was
cially available from Clontech) and 5 mg of plasmid DNA
used for isolation of the HCV cDNA.
were used for cotransfection of Sf9 insect cells. Recom-
A hexa-histidine cassette was created by hybridization
binant baculoviruses were generated using the method
of sense (S) oligo S-His-BamHI (5*-GAT CAA TGC ATC
of Kitts and Possee (1993).
ACC ATC ACC ATC ACG-3*) with antisense (A) oligo A-
For selection of recombinant baculoviruses, 10 ml of
His-BamHI (5*-GAT CCG TGA TGG TGA TGG TGA TGC
supernatant containing baculoviruses was diluted out on
ATT-3*) and ligated into the linearized pBacPAK9 vector,
a 96-well plate.
resulting in the plasmid pBacPAK9-N-6His. A second
Titration was performed by plaque assay using the
hexa-histidine cassette was constructed by hybridization
protocol of King and Possee (1992).
of oligo S-His-XbaI– PacI (5*-CTA GAC ATC ACC ATC
Plaques were counted in the appropriate dilution and
ACC ATC ACT TAA T-3*) with oligo A-His-XbaI–PacI (5*-
plaque-forming units per milliliter (PFU per ml) were cal-
TAA GTG ATG GTG ATG GTG ATG T-3*) and ligated into
culated. The titers determined were between 107 and 108
pBacPAK9, which resulted in pBacPAK9-C-6His. The core
PFU/ml.
cDNA without the startcodon was amplified by polymer-
ase chain reaction (PCR) from the template pBSK(0)- In vitro transcription and translation
1–738. Ligation with pBacPAK9-N-6His resulted in the
For in vitro transcription, the Ribo Max-kit and for inexpression plasmid pBacPAK9-N-6His-core-2–191.
vitro translation, the TNT-standard rabbit reticulocyte ly-The core cDNA containing the startcodon was ligated
sate system and canine pancreatic microsomal mem-into vector pBacPAK9-C-6His, resulting in the expression
branes (all Promega, Wallisellen, Switzerland) wereplasmid pBacPAK9-C-6His-core-1–190.
used. All procedures were done following manufacture’sE. coli expression plasmid pDHFRS-(0/0)-6xHis (Stu¨ber
instructions.et al., 1990) containing the mouse Dihydrofolate reduc-
tase (mDHFR) gene followed by a hexa-histidine tag
Expression of proteins in baculovirus-infected insect(kindly provided by Dietrich Stu¨ber, Preclinical Research/
cellsGene Technology, F. Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel, Switzer-
land) was used as template to isolate the mDHFR gene
T-flask cultures of Sf9 insect cells were maintained in
by PCR. One cDNA fragment containing the coding re-
TC100 medium (Gibco BRL, Basel, Switzerland) con-
gion of core and the first 19 codons of E2 and two trun-
taining 5% fetal calf serum (FCS).
cated core cDNA fragments were amplified by PCR. All
For medium scale expression of protein, cells were
three amplification products were ligated together with
grown to a density of 1.5 1 106 –2.0 1 106/ml in 250-ml
the mDHFR-6His fragment into the vectors pBSK(0) for
T-flasks, infected with recombinant baculoviruses with
in vitro translation analysis and pBacPAK9 for the cre-
an multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) of 10 and incubated for
ation of recombinant baculoviruses, respectively. These
3 to 4 days prior to harvesting.
steps resulted in the new expression plasmids pBSK(0)-
For low scale expression of protein, 15 1 106 cells
A210-DHFR-6His, pBSK(0)-P188-DHFR-6His, pBSK(0)-
in 4 to 5 ml culture medium were seeded in a 75-cm2
I176-DHFR-6His, pBacPAK9-A210-DHFR-6His, pBac-
tissue culture flask and infected with a m.o.i. of 10.
PAK9-P188-DHFR-6His, and pBacPAK9-I176-DHFR-6His.
Cells were harvested after an incubation time of 3 to
4 days, washed, and directly lysed in 200 to 500 ml SDS
Site-directed mutagenesis gel sample buffer (200 mM Tris, pH 8.8, 10% glucose, 5
mM EDTA, 0.1% bromphenol blue, 3% SDS, and 0.3 M
The plasmid pBSK(0)-1 – 738 as initial template and
b-mercaptoethanol).
oligonucleotides which carried mutations and/or dele-
tions in the corresponding regions were used for PCR Protein purification
reactions. PCR amplified fragments were ligated into
the vectors pBacPAK9, resulting in the new expres- About 5 1 108 cells from medium scale expression
were washed once with PBS and shock-frozen in liquidsion plasmids pBacPAK9-1 – 738-DL179DA180, pBac-
PAK9-1–738-DL182DL183, pBacPAK9-1–738-D(L178 – nitrogen. The pellet was lysed in 20 to 50 ml lysis buffer
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(6 M guanidinium–HCl, 0.3 M NaCl, 0.1 M NaAc, pH 6.2). gan, Bremen, Germany) mass spectrometer equipped
with a nitrogen laser and operated in reflection mode.The DNA was sheared by sonication of the lysate with
20 strokes of 10 sec on ice in a Branson Sonifier 450 The proteins were crystallized in matrices consisting of
1% 2,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid in 0.1% aqueous trifluoro-with an output value of 40 to 60. After the addition of 500
ml of Ni2/-NTA-agarose beads, the lysate was incubated acetic acid (TFA). All protein spectra were externally cali-
brated by using the monoisotopic masses of sodiumwith shaking overnight at 47. The solution was loaded on
a column and the beads were washed with 5 ml of wash (MW:23.0) and fullerene C70 (MW:840.0).
buffer (6 M guanidinium–HCl, 0.3 M NaCl, 0.1 M NaAc,
pH 6.0). The histidine-tagged proteins were eluted with Amino-terminal protein sequencing
2 to 5 ml of elution buffer (6 M guanidinium–HCl, 0.3 M
NaCl, 0.1 M NaAc, pH 5.0). For gel analysis, 100 ml of The proteins were blotted onto a PVDF membrane (Im-
mobilon PSQ, Millipore, Bedford, MA) with transfer bufferthe different fractions were diluted with 10 vol of water
and precipitated with 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). The (10 mM 3-(cyclohexylamino)-1-propanesulfonic acid, 10%
methanol, pH 11.0) for 60 min at 200 mA in a Trans-Blotpeak fraction was dialyzed against PBS, TCA-precipi-
tated, and dissolved in an appropriate volume of SDS cell (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) as previously
described (Matsudeira, 1987). The membranes weregel sample buffer.
Endoglycosidase H digestions were done in Endo H stained with 0.1% amido black in 45% methanol, 7% acetic
acid in water. Stained protein spots were cut out of thebuffer (100 mM sodiumcitrate, pH 5.5, 0.02% SDS, 0.1 M
b-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mg/ml aprotinin). PVDF membranes and subjected to automated Edman
degradation on an ABI (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,N-glycosidase F digestions were performed in N-Glyc
F buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 0.1% SDS, 0.5% NP-40, 0.1 CA) 477A sequencer.
M b-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mg/ml aprotinin).
RESULTSAntisera
The polyclonal antiserum RaC-575, which is directed In vitro translation of core protein
against a fusion protein of core (residues 1 to 80 of the
HCV polyprotein) with mDHFR, was used for the detec- Plasmid pBSK(0)-1-738, which contains the structural
region of a HCV type 1b isolate under the control of a T7tion of the mutant core proteins (not fused to mDHFR,
named a core in Fig. 5B). The polyclonal antiserum RaC- phage promoter was linearized with restriction enzymes
FspI or XbaI. FspI cleaved the cDNA behind the core830 directed against the first 165 amino acids of core,
was used for the detection of core proteins fused to coding region, resulting in an initial translation product
which should contain the core protein and the first threeDHFR in this study (also named a core in Figs. 2 and 4).
A polyclonal antiserum for the detection of E2 (a E2, amino acids (aa positions 192 to 194) of E1. XbaI linear-
ized the plasmid downstream of the HCV structural re-Fig. 5) was raised against carboxy-terminally truncated
E2 protein (aa 450–622). gion in the multiple cloning site of pBSK(0).
In the absence of canine pancreatic microsomal mem-All three antisera were produced by immunization of
rabbits with hexa-histidine tagged proteins expressed in branes, the FspI and XbaI linearized samples yielded a
major core product of 21 to 22 kDa (P21) and traces ofE. coli.
A rabbit polyclonal antiserum for the detection of a 19-kDa (P19) product (Fig. 1, lanes 1 and 3). In presence
of microsomal membranes, we detected P21 and P19 inmDHFR was kindly provided by Dietrich Stu¨ber (F. Hoff-
mann-La Roche, Basel, Switzerland). comparable amounts in the FspI-pretreated sample (Fig.
1, lane 2) and predominantly P19 when the whole struc-
Electroelution tural region was present in the protein (Fig. 1, lane 4). In
addition, we detected the glycosylated E1 protein (gp 35,The gel-separated proteins were electroeluted directly
onto reversed phase column material (Poros 20 R1, Per- Fig. 1, lane 4). The core-E1-E2 precursor and the E2
protein appeared in a broad pattern of bands around 65septive Biosystems, Boston) packed in a minicolumn
(MoBiTec, Go¨ttingen, Germany). The column was in- kDa (Fig. 1, lanes 3 and 4). Some P19 was also present
in absence of microsomal membranes, which could indi-stalled in an HPLC system (SMART, Pharmacia, Sweden)
and SDS was removed by washing with 33% acetonitrile, cate that the reticulocyte lysate was not totally void of
membrane activity (Fig. 1, lane 1, see also Fig. 4E). As0.1% TFA in water. The protein was eluted with 70% ace-
tonitrile, 0.1% TFA in water. we also detected P19 in insect cells, this product is not
likely to be created by premature translation termination
Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of (Fig. 2, Fig. 4). Our findings were in accordance with
flight-mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) those of Santolini et al. who previously showed that pro-
cessing to core P21 and P19 is membrane dependentMolecular masses (isotopic average) of the electro-
eluted proteins were determined on a Vision 2000 (Finni- (Santolini et al., 1994).
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2136 was used for infection of Sf9 insect cells, we again
detected two species of core which had different elecro-
phoretic mobilities of about 21 and 19 kDa, respectively
(Fig. 2B, lane 2). The N-6His-core recombinant baculovi-
rus contained no HCV sequences downstream of the
core gene but 11 foreign, vector-derived amino acids
(Fig. 2A). We detected two products of about 23 and 21
kDa, respectively. The recombinant baculovirus con-
taining the C-6His-core (Fig. 2A) produced two products
of about 22 and 19 kDa, respectively (Fig. 2B, lane 4).
When the proteins were purified over a Ni2/-NTA agarose
column, the N-6His-core protein products both bound to
the column and could be eluted (Fig. 2, lane 5), whereas
only the C-6His-core-22-kDa protein was able to bind
the column (Fig. 2, lane 6). This demonstrated that the
additional cleavage site must be near the carboxy-termi-
nus of the core protein (Fig. 2B, lanes 4 and 6). All prod-
ucts were stable for several days postinfection of Sf9
insect cells with recombinant baculoviruses, as shown
FIG. 1. In vitro-translation of structural proteins of HCV in the stan- in Fig. 2C for the proteins N-6His-core and wild-type core
dard rabbit reticulocyte lysate system. Proteins were translated in pres- (HCV 1-2136).
ence or absence (//0) of canine pancreatic microsomal membranes
(mic. membr.).
Determination of the amino-termini and the mass of
core products
Purification of Hexa-Histidine-tagged core products
To prove that the N-6His-core-21-kDa protein was not
truncated at the amino-terminus, we performed amino-In order to investigate if the processing of core to a P19
product is also observed in other expression systems, we terminal protein sequencing. The presence of the starting
methionine and the hexa-histidine box was confirmedconstructed recombinant baculoviruses expressing the
HCV genome from aa 1 to 2136 (amino-terminal region (Table 1).
To determine the carboxy-terminal boundary of the N-of NS5A) or fusion proteins of the HCV core with hexa-
histidine tags (Fig. 2A). The latter baculoviruses allowed 6His-core-21-kDa protein, the lower band was excised
from the Coomassie-stained gel (Fig. 2B, lane 5) and thepurification of proteins with Ni2/-NTA columns. When the
baculovirus containing the HCV genome from aa 1 to protein was electroeluted as described under Materials
FIG. 2. Expression and purification of hexa-histidine-tagged HCV-core proteins in Sf9 insect cells. (A) Overview of the core proteins. Amino acids
are indicated in one-letter code, foreign amino acids are shown in italic. Numbers represent amino acid positions of the HCV-polyprotein. Cleavage
sites are indicated by arrows. (B) Detection of core proteins in Western-blot analysis (lanes 1–4) and detection of purified proteins in Coomassie
blue staining (lanes 5–6). (C) Analysis of protein expression over several days postinfection (p.i.) with recombinant baculoviruses.
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TABLE 1
N-Terminal Sequencing of Cleavage Products of HCV-Core Fusion Proteins Expressed in Sf9 Insect Cellsa
Protein fragment b MW c Fig.d Sequencee
N-6His-core 21 2B M-H-H-H-H-H-H-G-S-S-T-N
A210-DHFR (glycosylated) 28 4B Y-E-V-R-X-V-S-G-V-Y
A210-DHFR 26 4B Y-E-V-R-N-V-S-G-V-Y
P188-DHFR 24 4C/D (1) A-L-L-S-X-L-T-I-P-X
(2) S-X-L-T-I-P-X-G-I-M
a The exact experimental procedures are described under Materials and Methods. Protein sequencing was performed on a Applied Biosystems
477A sequencer by automated Edman degradation.
b The fragments selected for sequencing are described under Results.
c Apparent molecular weight of the sequenced fusion protein fragment (see Results).
d Figure to refer to under Results.
e The obtained amino acid sequences are indicated by one-letter code. The positions indicated by X could not be identified.
and Methods. The isotopic average of the molecular As a positive control, we constructed a baculovirus that
contained the HCV polyprotein from residue methionine 1mass was determined by mass spectrometry as 20,600
{ 150 Dalton (Da; Fig. 3A). The carboxy terminal bound- to residue alanine 210 (A210-DHFR, core and first 19 aa
of E1). This construct should be processed at the origi-ary was deduced by calculation of the molecular mass
based on the known sequence of the core protein includ- nally mapped signalase site following its translocation
across the ER membrane (Hijikata et al., 1991). The con-ing the two foreign amino acids and the hexa-histidine
box. The calculated carboxy-terminal boundary was be- struct that should allow the elucidation of the additional
tween amino acid position 179 (20,557 Da) and 181 cleavage site ended at amino acid proline 188 of the
(20,742 Da) of the hexa-histidine-tagged HCV core pro- core protein (P188-DHFR). As a negative control, a re-
tein (Fig. 3B). combinant baculovirus with core ending at isoleucine
176 fused to DHFR was constructed (I176-DHFR). Sf9
Processing of core-DHFR fusion proteins Insect cells were infected with the three recombinant
baculoviruses and proteins were purified over Ni2/-NTATo confirm these findings and to determine the amino-
agarose columns as described under Materials andterminal boundaries of the downstream cleavage prod-
Methods. The total cellular extracts and the eluted pro-ucts, we generated recombinant baculoviruses that ex-
teins were analyzed by Coomassie staining and Western-pressed different, carboxy-terminally truncated core and
blotting with various polyclonal rabbit antisera.core/E1 proteins fused to mouse dehydrofolate reduc-
Analysis of A210-DHFR (Fig. 4B) resulted in an unclea-tase (mDHFR, Fig. 4A). The constructs further contained
ved (precursor) protein detectable with anti-DHFR andsix histidines at the carboxy-terminus to allow purifica-
anti-core antibodies (Fig. 4B, lanes 1 to 6). The presencetion of the core-derived peptide fragments fused to
DHFR. of this protein in all elution fractions (Fig. 4B, lanes 2, 4,
FIG. 3. (A) Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight-mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS). Markers appear as sharp peaks at 840
and 4817.6 Dalton. The main peak (MH/) represents the single charged molecular weight of the smaller processing product of protein N-6His-core
at 20600 { 150 Da, the second peak (MH(2/)) the double-charged molecular weight. (B) Calculation of the molecular weight from the start methionine
of protein N-6His-core to two aa positions based on the known sequence.
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FIG. 4. Fusion proteins of core/E1 and truncated core protein with mouse dehydrofolate reductase (mDHFR). (A) Representation of the fusion
proteins. Amino acids are indicated in one-letter code, foreign aa are shown in italic. Numbers represent the amino acid positions of the HCV-
polyprotein. Cleavage sites are indicated by arrows. The dashed lines represent the cleavage sites of restriction enzymes in the cDNA (see E). (B,
C, D) Analysis of processing of the fusion proteins A210-DHFR (B), P188-DHFR (C), and I176-DHFR (D) in baculovirus-infected insect cells before
and after purification over Ni-2/-NTA columns. Molecular weight markers are indicated. T, total cellular extract prior to Ni-2/-NTA chromatography;
El, Elution fraction from Ni-2/-NTA columns; Coom., Coomassie-blue staining; aDHFR, Western-blot with antiserum directed against mouse DHFR;
acore, Western-blot with antiserum RaC-830 directed against HCV core protein; Endo H, digestion with Endoglycosidase H. (E) In vitro translation
analysis of truncated core proteins.
6) demonstrated that it contained the six histidines. Two 26-kDa protein, whereas amino-terminal sequencing of
the 28-kDa protein yielded a blank cycle for Asparaginecleavage products of about 28 and 26 kDa containing
DHFR could be detected by Coomassie staining (Fig. 4B, 196 (Table 1), demonstrating that this residue, which is
a potential N-glycosylation site, was modified. Deglyco-lane 2) and in Western-blot with anti-DHFR antibodies
(Fig. 4B, lanes 3 and 4). Both protein bands were excised sylation of the proteins showed that the 28-kDa product
indeed represents a glycosylated form of the 26-kDa pro-from the gel and their amino-termini were sequenced
(Table 1). The results demonstrated that both proteins tein (Fig. 4B, lanes 7 to 10). This result also proved that
the E1-DHFR fusion (28-kDa product) was translocatedhad identical amino-termini and since both proteins
bound to the Ni2/-NTA column, also identical carboxy- across the ER membrane, as glycosylation occurs in the
lumen of this compartment.termini. The obtained sequences were identical with the
previously reported amino-terminus of E1, thus these pro- In addition, also the core P21 and core P19 species
teins were cleaved at the signalase site following amino could be detected in the total cellular extract by Western-
acid alanine 191 (Hijikata et al., 1991). blot analysis with anti-core antibodies (Fig. 4B, lane 5),
showing that the processing of core also occurred in theAsparagine 196 was identified by sequencing of the
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FIG. 4—Continued
absence of E1 and E2. The fact that core P21 and P19 of core P19 was located between amino acid proline 188
and isoleucine 176.were not detectable in the elution fraction (Fig. 2B, lane
6) demonstrated that the formation of either P21 or P19 We then compared the eluted total protein of P188-
DHFR and I176-DHFR together on the same Coomassie-were not due to the experimental handling of the eluted
proteins (TCA-precipitation, heating of the probes in SDS- stained gel (Fig. 4D, lanes 7 and 8). We concluded that
the P31 protein in lane 7 and the P30 protein in lane 8sample buffer, electrophoresis).
When insect cells were infected with the recombinant resulted from the same cleavage more upstream of resi-
due 176 in the core protein. The DHFR containing car-baculovirus containing P188-DHFR (Fig. 4C), we ob-
served the synthesis of the full-length fusion protein with boxy-terminal cleavage product of I176-DHFR was twelve
amino acids shorter than that of P188-DHFR whichthe expected size of about 42 kDa which contained the
six histidines at the carboxy-terminus and was recog- should result in a different electrophoretic mobility of P31
(derived from P188-DHFR) and P30 (derived from I176-nized by anti-DHFR and anti-core antibodies in the immu-
noblot (Fig. 4C, all lanes). The analysis with the anti- DHFR). We concluded that the same is true for the de-
tected P27 protein in lane 7 and P26 protein in lane 8DHFR antibodies revealed three major processing prod-
ucts of about 31, 27, and 24 kDa (Fig. 4C, lanes 3 and which seem to be generated by a further cleavage event
upstream of residue 176. The occurrence of these cleav-4). There was also a minor product detected at 39 kDa
(Fig. 4C, lanes 2, 3, and 4, not marked) which was also age products suggested that even shorter core species
than P19 could be formed, as these detected DHFR-present when expressing I176-DHFR (Fig. 4D, lanes 2,
3, and 4). All these products were also visible in the proteins could be their counterparts. In fact we detected
heterogeneous, shorter core species of about 14 to 16Coomassie-stained lane of the eluted proteins (Fig. 4C,
lane 2). In the Western-blot with anti-core antibody, a kDa in the total cellular extract of I176-DHFR (Fig. 4D,
lane 5) and to a lesser extend in the extract of P188-protein of 19 kDa (core P19) could be detected in the
elution fraction, but no core P21. The molecular mass of DHFR (Fig. 4C, lane 5). The formation of P16 species
in CV-1 cells and E. coli with heterogeneous carboxy-the expected counterpart of core P19 (detected in Fig.
4C, lane 5) was calculated based on the known sequence terminal boundaries have been described recently (Lo et
al., 1995). As also the 14- to 16-kDa species detected in(23 to 24 kDa). This corresponded to the product of about
24 kDa (Fig. 4C, lanes 2, 3, and 4, indicated by asterisk). our study showed heterogeneity in molecular weight,
they could correspond to the core fragments reported byThe analysis of the proteins produced in insect cells
infected with a recombinant baculovirus containing the Lo et al. (1995). When we expressed HCV 1-2136 or N-
6His-core, we sometimes also detected low amounts ofcoding sequence of I176-DHFR is shown in Fig. 4D. The
uncleaved fusion protein (Fig. 4D, lanes 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6) core products with a molecular weight of 14 to 16 kDa
(data not shown). The P24 product (Fig. 4D, lane 7, aster-migrated at a molecular weight of around 43 kDa and
had unexpectedly a slightly lower mobility than the P188- isk), which was formed when P188-DHFR was ex-
pressed, could not be detected when I176-DHFR wasDHFR fusion protein (42 kDa; Figs. 4C and 4D, lanes 7
and 8). Western-blot analysis with the anti-DHFR antibod- expressed (Fig. 4D, lane 8). Although there was a small
product visible below P26 when expressing I176-DHFR,ies revealed two major processing products of about 30
and 26 kDa (Fig. 4D, lanes 2, 3, and 4). In the Western- this fragment was not likely to represent the correspond-
ing product to P24, as the difference in molecular weightblot with anti-core, neither core P21 nor core P19 were
detected in I-176-DHFR. These findings supported our was higher than between P31 and P30 or P27 and P26,
respectively.prediction that the cleavage site(s) that led to formation
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We concluded that the cleavage in the core sequence thus could correspond to the same product (P19) as de-
tected in our experiments with baculovirus-infected Sf9of P188-DHFR that resulted in this carboxy-terminal P24
protein fragment was created by proteolysis between insect cells.
residue 176 and 188 and that the amino-terminal frag-
ment of this cleavage is core P19. Mutational analysis of the determined cleavage
region
Mapping of core P19 cleavage sites
To further characterize these mapped cleavage sites,
The P24 protein (Fig. 4D, lane 7, and Fig. 4C, lanes 2,
we constructed several deletion and point mutants in
3, and 4) was analyzed by amino-terminal protein se-
that region and generated recombinant baculoviruses
quencing. We obtained two sequences (Table 1), starting
(Fig. 5A). All constructs covered the structural region of
either at alanine 180 or serine 183, respectively. Both
HCV from amino acid 1 to amino acid 738, near the
protein species were present in equal amounts (4 pmol).
mapped carboxy-terminal end at aa 746 of one form of
These sequencing data suggest that the core P19 ex-
E2 protein (Lin et al., 1994; Mizushima et al., 1994), since
pressed in insect cells consists of two species ending
we wanted to include the possible effects of the muta-
at amino acid leucine 179 and leucine 182, respectively.
tions on the processing of the other structural proteins
(E1 and E2). Different plasmids for the generation ofCore P19 products detected in in vitro translation and
recombinant baculoviruses were constructed as de-Sf 9 cells have their carboxy-termini in the same
scribed under Materials and Methods. Two plasmidsregion
were constructed where the P1 and P1* amino acids of
the first determined cleavage site (pBacPAK9-1 – 738-To demonstrate that the Sf9-derived and the in vitro-
translated core P19 proteins are processed in the same DL179DA180) and of the second determined cleavage
site (pBacPAK9-1 – 738-DL182DS183) were deleted. Inregion, we performed further in vitro translation analysis
with truncated core proteins. Plasmids pBSK(0)-A210- order to investigate whether the formation of P19 has
to proceed through a P21 stage or whether there areDHFR-6His, pBSK(0)-P188-6His, and pBSK(0)-I176-6His
were linearized with NcoI and/or FspI and transcribed in alternative processing pathways, we created a con-
struct in which the signalase cleavage site was mu-vitro (Fig. 4E). The expected termini of the resulting full-
length proteins after linearizing the plasmid DNA with tated. Alanine 189 and alanine 191 were replaced by
phenylalanines (pBacPAK9-1 – 738/189F/191F) whichFspI or NcoI are indicated in Fig. 4A by dashed lines. The
unprocessed polyprotein ending at alanine 210 yielded a should destroy the substrate requirements for the sig-
nalase (von Heijne, 1983). A mutant lacking five aminoproduct of about 23 kDa (Fig. 4E, lane 2) and was mostly
processed to P19 in the presence of microsomal mem- acids in the cleavage region (pBacPAK9-1–738-D(L178–
L182)) was also constructed. We anticipated that thisbranes (Fig. 4E, lane 3). However, traces of P19 were
also detected in their absence, possibly due to some construct would yield P21, but not P19, because the P19
cleavage sites were no longer present. Finally, a mutantmembrane activity of the lysate (Fig. 4E, lane 2). When
pBSK(0)-A210-DHFR-6His was linearized with FspI, we which contained this deletion together with the point
mutations 189F/191F (BacPAK9-1–738-D(L178–L182)-obtained the same result as in Fig. 1 (Fig. 1, lanes 1
and 2; Fig. 4E, lanes 4 and 5). In the presence of the 189F/191F) was constructed. Sf9 insect cells were in-
fected with all these recombinant baculoviruses (Fig. 5B).membranes, a product of about 19 kDa was detected,
whereas a P21/22 species was the major product without The baculovirus expressing the wild-type HCV structural
region generated core P21 and P19, P19 being the pre-membranes. When the RNA from pBSK(0)-P188-DHFR-
6His cut with NcoI was translated, the resulting full- dominant product as shown in Fig. 5B, lane 1. The dele-
tions D179D180 and D182D183 also yielded P21 andlength protein ending at proline 188 was shorter than
P21 in lanes 4 and 5, but still migrating at a higher molec- P19, both products being present in roughly equal
amounts (Fig. 5, lanes 2 and 3). The point mutation 189F/ular weight than P19. The effect of microsomal mem-
branes was not conclusive in this experiment, as P19 191F led to the formation of P19, but not of P21. This
finding demonstrated that the formation of P19 occurredwas also synthesized without addition of membranes
(Fig. 4E, lanes 6 and 7). Again, this effect was sometimes independently of the processing at the signalase site.
The deletion mutantD(L178–L182) did not lead to forma-observed because the rabbit reticulocyte lysate may not
be totally free of bioactive membranes. When pBSK(0)- tion of any processed core protein in reasonable
amounts. The double mutant D(L178–L182)-189F/191FI176-DHFR-6His was used as initial DNA and linearized
with NcoI, a diffuse band of about 17 to 19 kDa was showed a similar pattern, albeit at a lower expression
level (Fig. 5B, lane 6). The immunoblot analysis with anti-visible in the presence or the absence of microsomal
membranes. We deduced from these in vitro truncation core antibodies revealed a protein with a molecular
weight of about 68 kDa (Fig. 5B, lanes 5 and 6) as majorexperiments that the P19 product ends before amino acid
proline 188, near isoleucine 176 of the core protein and product. This protein was also recognized by anti-E1 anti-
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FIG. 5. Mutational analysis of the core protein. (A) The signalase cleavage site and the two determined sites are indicated by arrows. Deleted
aminoacids are substituted by dotted bars. The mutated alanines are indicated. (B) Western-blot analysis of total cellular extracts. acore, Western-
blot with antiserum RaC-575 directed against core; aE2, antiserum against HCV-E2; N-glyc.-F, digestion with N-glycosidase-F. Molecular weight
markers are indicated.
bodies (data not shown) and anti E2-antibodies (Fig. 5B, core (aa 1 to 80), we suppose that these proteins repre-
sent core-E1 species which were aberrantly cleavedlane 11), indicating that it is the unprocessed polypeptide
chain from core to E2. In the anti-core Western blot we somewhere in the E1 part. We detected again some core
products at 14 to 16 kDa (Fig. 5B, lanes 2 and 3), whichalso detected a band of about 27 kDa in all mutants and
the wild type (Fig. 5B, lanes 1 to 4, indicated by question could correspond to previously published core pro-
cessing products (Lo et al., 1995). We also investigatedmark), which was also reactive with anti-E1 antibodies
(data not shown). Because the polyclonal anti-core serum the formation of E2, which detection with anti-E2 antibod-
ies served as an internal expression control. In the wild-used was directed against the amino-terminal part of
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type construct and in the deletion mutants where only
two amino acids had been deleted, we detected glycosyl-
ated E2 protein appearing in a broad glycosylation pat-
tern ranging from 40 to 80 kDa (Fig. 5B, lanes 7 to 9 and
12 to 14, sensitive to N-glycosidase F treatment). The
signalase cleavage site mutant 189F/191F also yielded
a similarly glycosylated E2 protein (Fig. 5B, lanes 10 and
15). In contrast, the deletion mutant D(L178–L182) did
not yield significant amounts of processed and glycosyl-
ated E2 protein (Fig. 5B, lane 11 and 16). This indicated
that translocation and membrane association can no
longer occur in the mutants D(L178–L182) and D(L178–
L182)-189F/191F and therefore, the membrane-depen-
dent proteases cannot cleave the nontranslocated, cyto-
plasmic HCV-core-E1-E2 peptide chain of these deletion FIG. 6. Compilation of characterized signal peptide fragments. The
detected fragments are below the descriptions of the full-length signalmutants.
sequence of the proteins. (A) Signal peptide fragments found associ-
ated with MHC class I proteins. Data for the 30-kDa interferon inducible
DISCUSSION protein (IP-30), Precalreticulin, and the detected fragments are from
Wei and Cresswell (1992) and Henderson et al. (1992). (B) Detected
On protein gels, two bands with a molecular weight fragment of the preprolactin (PPL) signal peptide. Sequence data are
from Lyko et al. (1995). (l) Putative boundary of the fragment; (n)of 21 kDa (P21) and of 19 kDa (P19), respectively, were
deletions in the PPL-signal peptide that abolish translocation of PPLdetected when HCV core was expressed in vitro or in
in a study of Jungnickel and Rapoport (1995). (C) Carboxy-terminalSf9 insect cells. We determined the carboxy-terminal
boundaries of the P21 and the two HCV core P19 species determined
boundary of two HCV core species which both had an in this study. Carboxy-termini created by cleavage of a luminal sig-
electrophoretic mobility of 19 kDa. nalase are indicated by the shaded bar on the right side. The region
of the cleavages which could be mediated by (a) putative, membrane-Since we were able to map the previously published
bound signal peptide peptidase(s) are marked by the left, shaded box.amino-terminus of E1 (Hijikata et al., 1991) with our A210-
DHFR cleavage product (Fig. 4), we conclude that our de-
tected core-P21 is created by cleavage at this signalase and the carboxy-terminal part is being continuously
translocated across the membrane (Shaw et al., 1988).site and that its carboxy-terminus is thus alanine 191.
The carboxy-terminal boundaries of our detected P19 The same scenario is suggested for HCV E1 transloca-
tion, in which the HCV core protein remains on the cyto-species (leucine 179 and leucine 182, respectively) were
further downstream than estimated in a earlier study plasmic side of the ER and E1 is translocated across the
ER membrane (Santolini et al., 1994).where serine 173 was postulated as the carboxy-termi-
nus of an in vitro-translated core product of about 19 Recently, Lyko et al. investigated the fate of the
cleaved-off signal peptide of preprolactin (PPL) in an inkDa (Santolini et al., 1994). Cleavage at this site was
suggested to also be mediated by signalase (Santolini vitro translation system (Fig. 6) (Lyko et al., 1995). The
signal sequence of PPL was processed between twoet al., 1994), similar to the structural protein processing in
alphaviruses (Liljestrom and Garoff, 1991; Liu and Brown, leucine-rich, hydrophobic stretches by (a) membrane as-
sociated enzyme(s) which could not be inhibited by stan-1993). Our mass-spectrometry data demonstrated that
the boundaries of the shorter HCV core P19 species are dard protease inhibitors (PMSF, EDTA, chymostatin, leu-
peptin, aprotinin, pepstatin). The exact cleavage site(s)in the region between residue 179 and 181 (Fig. 3), which
was confirmed by the results of sequencing the core- could not yet be determined (Lyko et al., 1995). This pro-
cessing of the signal peptide was similar to that of theDHFR fusion (Fig. 4 and Table 1).
The core region from aa 174 to 191 probably repre- membrane-bound protease IV from E. coli (Chen and Tai,
1989; Ichihara et al., 1984, 1986; Novak and Dev, 1988;sents the translocation signal for the E1 protein (Santolini
et al., 1994). Although signal sequences show almost no Suzuki et al., 1987) which also processes signal peptides
in the hydrophobic region (Novak and Dev, 1988). Thesesequence identity, they share common features. Nor-
mally, they are 20 to 30 amino acids in length and have data therefore suggested the existence of eucaryotic sig-
nal peptide peptidases (Lyko et al., 1995). In two previousa positively charged amino-terminal region followed by a
central hydrophobic sequence. At their carboxy-terminus, studies, the signal peptides from the 30-kDa interferon
inducible protein (IP-30) and from calreticulin were alsothere is a polar region that contains the cleavage site
for the signalase (von Heijne, 1983; Watson, 1984). Mem- found to be processed within the hydrophobic region
(Fig. 6). The released peptide fragments were associatedbrane insertion of secretory and type II membrane pro-
teins is thought to involve the formation of a loop, with MHC class I molecules in cells lacking TAP trans-
porters (Henderson et al., 1992; Wei and Cresswell,whereby the amino-terminus remains in the cytoplasm
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1992). It is believed that TAP transporters transport pep- prior cleavage at the signalase site. Comparison of our
determined cleavage sites with other published resultstides from the cytosol into the ER lumen to allow interac-
tion with MHC class I molecules. The data of Henderson concerning signal peptide processing (Henderson et al.,
1992; Lyko et al., 1995; Wei and Cresswell, 1992) sug-et al. and Wei et al. suggest that the carboxy-terminal
cleavage product of a signal peptide is released into the gests that the cleavages are created by a recently pro-
posed membrane-bound signal peptide peptidase. It willER lumen. The amino-terminal part of the PPL signal
peptide has been shown to be released to the cytosol be of importance to determine the respective biological
functions of these differently processed core proteins in(Lyko et al., 1995).
Our data indicate that the signal sequence between the viral life cycle.
core and E1(aa 174 to 191) undergoes a processing simi-
lar to that of the PPL signal peptide. The two P19 core ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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